Septic arthritis of the temporomandibular joint: Case series and literature review.
Background: Septic arthritis of the temporomandibular joint (SATMJ) is a relatively uncommon condition in the adult population and can result in significant morbidity. This study reviewed seven cases of SATMJ, including their management and complications. Clinical Presentation: A retrospective study was performed on seven cases that developed SATMJ documented from 2011 to 2017. Seven cases demonstrated SATMJ that resulted in joint destruction and complications, such as mandibular osteomyelitis, vertebral osteomyelitis, bone erosion, ankylosis, and death. The management of these seven cases was presented, as well as the treatment outcomes. Clinical Relevance: SATMJ should be treated aggressively, as it may cause severe damage to the TMJs and adjacent tissues, which could lead to loss of function, malocclusion, and potentially fatal complications.